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Dainty New Undermuslins
Women's Crepe Slipover Gowns, white nnd colors, lace or

embroidery trimmed, kimono or set in short
sleovcs . . Jjil.OOi $1.25

Women's Long Skirts, fine miinsook, double front and
back, plain scalloped edge, all lengths N; $1.00

Fine Nainsook Skirts, with tucked lawn ruffle or embroid-

ery trimmed, price 1.25 $1.35

Friday Remnant Sale
of Wash Goods

Remnants Orepe, Ginghams, Madras, Voile,
Tissues, etc., at Olearing-ou- t prices.

Remnants Figured Lawns, regular 10c
quality, on sale Friday at 3VaC Yard.

BASEMENT.
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SIXTEENTH

MAY DEPORTJHISS EMERSON

British Government Considers Send-

ing Suffragette to America.

HISTORIC CHURCH IS BURNED

Arson Sqoart Destroy- - Ilnlldlnir Near
D nr. liar, Scotland, Containing;

Jlellra of Oliver Cromwell
nnd John Ballot,

LONDON, Feb, :. Confirmation of the
statement that no are being taken
by the Drltlsh government for the de-

portation of Miss Zelle Emerson, tho
mllttantsuffraglat of Jackson, Mich., was
given by Reginald McKenna, home sec-

retary, In a printed reply to a., question
put to him In tho House of Commons to-

day., Tlfe. homo secretary added: "How-ever- Jf

i)lss Kmerson again commits an
offen.se brlriglns her Within the provisions
of the aJMcM,ct, the question of apply-
ing 'p ,tje court for a recommendation
tor hr.r,,expulslon will bo considered

Tho original question was asked,
whether- - there-- was any precedent for the
deportation, from tho British Islea of an
American citizen as an undesirable alien.
To this Mr, McKenna replied that 143

Americans convicted of crimes had been
expelled from the British Isles during tho
elcht years, since the enactment of the
alien act.

Mr. McKenna today had an audlcnco
with King George In connection with Mrs.
Emmellne Pankhurst's application for an
Interview with hj majesty,

Historic Church Horned.
DUNBAR, Scotland, Feb. 2C.-- An arson

squad or militant suffragettes today
burned to tn' 'ground the historic p,ar).h
church ot the village of VhUklrk. .

A,

quantltyQrviufftagok HtrfraUlf???.
strewn aoout iHAjK.e." . . .

Tho church wua erected in ISfi and con-

tained many relfcs of tlfo battle In which
the Bcota were routod by Oliver Crom
i&ll'a fofeiVln 163 In tho Vicinity Is
the famous balllo --ground of Dunbar,
where tho English defeated the Scots in

lG and caused John BallolVto give up the
crown of Scotland,

AND

Many priceless rellca. and '.curios from
the Holy Land wero destroyed by the
fire.

of

of

step

also

The Incendiaries had sprayed the In
terior of tho church with Inflammable.
oils. They also used explosives which
shattered several rn.asslvo slabs of stono,

Chicago Election
Officials Acquitted

CHICAGO, Feb. K.-F- lve election of-

ficials accused of falsifying tally sheets
In the election of November, 191?, wero
found not guilty by a Jury today. Tho
defendants were two dtmocratle Judges
of election, a democratic clerk, v repub-

lican Judge of election nnd a republican
clerk. Several special grand Juries have
Investigated the alleged frauds, which
were charged to have been committed In

tho interest of municipal candidates.

HYMENEAL

JenaoWernsntnn,
CEDAR BLUFFS,. Neb., Feb. M.-(- 8pe

clal.)-- Mr. Thomaa Jens of Fremont waa
married to Miss Anna Wcrnsman Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock at tho homo ot llev.
Father Stocklnger In Colon. The brldo
la the daughter of Colonel Jacob Werns-ma- n.

late of this place, but now a resi-

dent of Fremont. Mr. Phillip "Wernsman.
, brother ot tho bride, acted as best man,

and Miss Teresa Murphy ot Colon as
bridesmaid. Only relative were present,
and Immediately after tho ceremony they
alt took tho train to Fremont, where tho
wedding breakfast was' served at tho
homo of tho bride's Parents at M Etst
Sixth street. Mr. and Mrs. Jena will bo
at home .at SI North I street, Fremont,
after March L

DEATH RECORD

R?r, Samuel Ilollrs Driver.
OXFORD, England. Feb. M.-R- ev. Ham-n- et

Rollea Driver, Regius profession ot
Hebrew at Oxford university and canon
pt Christ Church, died Jiere today, aged

Prof. Driver was probably the great- -

ment.

Cloeeed Nostrils Open Once,
Head Colds Catarrh Vanish,

In One Minute Your Stuffy
Nose and'Head Clears, Sneez-in- ?

and No& Running Cease,

', Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Ely'a Cream Balm,"
Pet a small bottle anyway, Just to try
pply . little in tho nostril and

your clogged nose and stopped-AJ- ti

atrip of thV Mad wJU open;
mV ' wUU.feeeatXv freiyP ddllana and
4lH4acn liajjwjrv By mowing: tb
, ,'O0d-l- i Vd' or ' catarrhal . aoro

End iieb misery
tottlo of Kir's Cream

4

now. Get the small
Balm" at any

STREETS

est authority on Hebrew. He took
prominent part In revising tho Old Testa

GREAT POWER IN ONE VOTE

Jlemnrkalilr Kxamnles of Hott
Mnr Hhnpe Lines Monientons

In History

Pome remarkable Instances where one
rhantrtd tne entire xrena

Amcrlcnn history have been recalled by
Illrhsrd T. Greener,

It

.. . m -v.i lm oi

Jefferson's ordinance (181) prohibiting
slavery In the territory now forming the
states of Tennessee, Alabama and Missis-

sippi, Mr. Greener points out, was lost by
one vote, the New Jersey delegation do
Ing absent. In Von Hoist's "Conslltu
tlonnl History ot tho United States" It Is
shown that a contrary result at the tlmo
might havo prevented the later civil war.

In 1W0. owing to tha Imperfect inn
chlnery of tho election law, Thomas Jef- -

ferBon.and Aaron nurr had an equal num
ber of' votes, for president, and when the
election was thrown Into- - the houso of
representative!! Burr lacked only one
vote. Although thcro had been no ques
tion of the popular wish for Jefferson,
many federalists wore said to havo tried
to mako a bargain with Burr to glvo him
tho presidency. Instead of tho vlco presi
dency, to which he was finally elected.

How one ot the momentous events In
history was brought about Is told In n

unique way by Mr. Greener, "In 1811,"

ho snys, "a Rhode Island farmer dallied
to release his pig from a fence and ar-

rived at tho polls too late to cant his
vote. The federalists lost that preolnct
by one vote: as a result a representative
who favored war with Great Britain was
elected to tho legislature, which In turn
won by a majority of one elected a
United States; senator who "favored war,
Then, tho coiwre'sg, bjfvs, majority of one,

tl.frdeclared, the war,:
war Of 1813 -
, assembly of Virginia, of
1M3 a bill favoring the colonization 'of
tha African, slave .passed . tha houae. ,9
to 41, but was defeated In the senate by
ono vote.

Marcus Morton, the fourteenth gover-

nor of Massachusetts, was elected by ono
vote over Edward F.verett In 1510.

. In 1831 Charles Summer waa elected
United States senator from Massachusetts
by ono vote on a bipartisan coalition,

"In foreign affairs," Mr, Greener adds,
"there are doubtless similar Instances.
At present X recall only two, hut they
nro important: Tho famous English act
ot settlement, two centuries ago, when
tho British Parliament at Westminster
determined tho succession to the English
crown, by which King George now reign.
It paasod tho Commons by ono vote,

"Gabriel Hanotaux (Acad, Fr.), formerly
minister ot foreign affairs, In 'Contempo
rary France,' tella us the third republic
owes Its existence to ono vote, cast by
an obscure deputy named Wallon. who
thus became tho father of the third re
publlo of France, January 80, U75." Chi
cugo Record-Heral- d

Drainage Officer.
FORT DODGE, la.. Feb. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Iowa State Dralnago as
sociation In convention here today re
elected all officers, including H. M, Spar- -

boe, Webster City, president; J. V.

Boyer, Fort Dodge, vlco president; M, F
P. Costeltoo, Ames, secretary-treasure- r-

Astt to Help Federals.
A telegram signed by "G. W. Bellamy.

former lieutenant-govern- or ot Okla-
homa." and "F. H. Wright, banker," re-
ceived at the office of tho Federal league
m cnlcaso suggested tno formation or a
popular fund to back the Federal in the
legal fight salnst ball, The
telegram read: "We wish to offer and
suggest the formation of a popular fund
of f$i030 to 149,400 from ourselves and
others toward tho protection ot Federal
leugue contract! legally made against the
trust action ot organised base ball. You
are authorised to draw on us for amount
of of protection."

Wregknas Make Denials.
Pretldeut Weeghman ot Chicago, says

that somo ot the stories circulated nbout
Tinker have been witnout any rounda
Hon. "Tinker was not given a bonus."
declares Weeghman. "No player In our
league was given a bonua to sign a eon-tra-

No check has been deposited In
a auaranteelng any bonus. We
havo given many of our players advance

all of which will be
frtm salary."

Newspaper Advertising la tho Road to
Business Success.

at
and

store. This sweet, rracrani oaim.
dlMolvea by the heat ot 'tha nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len menibrase. which lines tha nose,

htad and. throat; clears the air passages;
tops nasty and a feeling ot

cleansing, soothing relief oomaa Imme
diately.- -

deducted

Doa'U lay awake struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and . blowing. Catarrh
or a cold .with Its running no. foul
mucous dropping Into, the throat, and
raw dryness Is! distressing- - but truly 'need
less.
- Put your faith-J- ust once-r-l- n Ely'a
'Crrn Balm" iod your cold' or catarrh
will surely disappear. Asjeats, Sherman
& McConmll Drug Co. Advertisement,
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RATE CUT OF YITAL IMPORT

Means Saving of $700,000
Year, is Declaration.

Each

AFFECTS INTRASTATE EARNINGS

Proposed Cnt Would Coyer

Fifteen Per Cent of Tonmne
unit ThlrtytilKht Per

Cent of Kamlnc".

(lrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN', Fell.

of the Hallway commission of Ne
braska have Indicated a desire to cor- -

reel a misapprehension of the amount of
traffic that will be affected by general
order No. 15. which they seek to promui- -

gate.
"Data In possession of the commission

shows," says one member, "that the re
duction will affect 11.75 per cent of the
Intrastate tonnage and 8S per cent of
tl.n Itilmllnfn in rntnvi Thft rixltictlon
In dollars nnd cents on Intrastate trafflo 'f"m" mrk' The werc: J,Brr'
,vlll mntin in nnnroxlmatelv 1700.000 oul P. connect
nually. It Is well understood that tho
reduction of the state rates will result
In a readjustment of tho Interstate rates
to a lower haul- -, nnd that tho saving
thus effected will nmount to several hun-
dred thousand dollars. The aggregate re

therefore, will run well over
H.OW.OOo annually, which the commission
belleven Is far from a trifling or Insig-
nificant

Oeorgo T. Bell, representing the Sioux
City Commercial club, wns In attendance
at the hearings on the rate matter, closed
yesterday until March 21, and said that
he had attended hearings In many ot
tho states, and had also been present at
omo of the Interstate Commerco hear

ings, but the one before tha Nebraska
commission was by far tho most com
Pleto nnd Instructive of any he had at
tended, and ho would not except tho
hearings of the Interstate Commerce com
mission.

Fill

IVearly

duction,

matter,"

E. J. McVann of Omaha, representing
tho Jobbing Interests ot that city said
there has never been such a showing
made by any commission In the c.ountry
as was made at tho hearings Just closed
beforo the Nebraska commission,

VILLA NOW SAYS BODY

OF BENTON WAS TAKEN

TO CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

(Continued from rage One.)

accentuate the provisional presidents
repeated assurances that foreigners aro
In no danger,

AVI I so Contradicts lluerta.
MF.XICO CITV, Feb.

Presldont lluerta today refused pcrmts-slo- n

to tho United States government to
send 1,000 American marine as a guard
'or tho legation here. This Information
came direct from General Huorta him
self.

General lluerta says he was asked by
Washington to agree to tho dispatch,
In addition to tho Americans, of 1,000

more men, mndo up of Germans, Eng
llsh nnd French. To all ot this he re
turned n negative reply, on the ground
that thero was no need for such precau
tions.

Nelson O'Shaughncssy, American charge

keherally "Known as tho aonv Information.

organised

offer

bank
money,

their

drug

DAY,

oroKen

jjaior jiir. u unaugnnessy aenieu any
knowledgo ot the proposal. According to

,W)Q - report, the plan la said, to have
reached President lluerta through other
channels.

.Mo Request Made,
WASHINGTON, Feb. ord camo

direct from President Wilson himself to
day that the United States had not re
quested permission to send marines
Mexico City, and had not discussed nor
taken up tha subjoct In any way with
Mexican officials.

For several days there has been con
siderable discussion In official circles
about tho .sending ot a legation guard to
Mexico City similar to those sent by
Great Britain andtGermany, nnd while It
Is admitted that the Washington admin- -

me auvisa- -
such

siaica mat no aocmion in tne matter naa
been reached.

It alio, has bten reported for
somo time that tho lluerta government
waa not averse to having foreign coun
tries send legation guards to Mexico City
nnd that tho diplomatic representatives
In Mexico City from practically all na-
tions had recommended such action. Tho
United States had each time been advised
previously of the intention ot other coun
tries to send marines to Mexico City and
has offered no objections. Very recently
President Wilson told callers ho caw no
occasion to follow the action other

Mexico

y.P.iin.tSl
of

EL PASO, Tex., Fob. 28. "I con

been ot
number of alleged smalt crooka ioeVi

In tha regular city Jail." declared
Consul Edwards today," connection with
the etory told last night by A.
who declared he had Just left tho Juarex
Jail, where he had been prisoner, and
tnai uuaiav much and thirteen
Americans were there the time of his
release.

do not recognlie Mlchaell under that
name, continued tho consul, "but his

com,
me indicates pretty plainly that he

does not care to meet the Paso Dollee.
Political prisoners, like Bauch, not
Kept tho Jail and cannot bellev.
--Micnaella' story."

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso ot DYNAMITE HIDDEN

discharges

Mlchaelis.

IN CLOCK EXPLODES

CHARLKS CITY, Feb. -(-Spe-
very peculiar accident

at Jewelry store here. well-to-d- o

furtner brought clock. to be
Trusty went to repair It

doing the clock exploded, blowing
part ot Into fragments. Two fingers
were taken off, an Injured foot and
merous minor Injuries were sustained by
Trusty. the excitement Incident to
the explosion had subsided examina
tion made and the remains dy-

namite cap was discovered. It
that this had accidentally been lett
the clock and Jarrlnc exploded

Persistent AdvertlSfng
Business Success.

tho road to

IoiTp JYevva Notes.
aUSNWOOD-T- he rst Jury trial

me present commenced Wednesday
with Boyd against Thois-a- s

ieeper, Tito caao com
The amount Involved 1,000. Judge Ap- -
Plegate ot QUthrle Center has been ue.
tailed supreme Judgn Laddpreside In the of the Iowaagainst K. Crumb, sent change
of venue. This tho Northern

bouthern case.

PALMA WINS RUN

FROM OLDFIELD BY A

TRIFLEOYER MINUTE

frontlnucd from Page Onf.)
laps; Dave Lewis, who figured
smashtip that caused one. death In
practice heat latit week, was declared out
of the raco tho second. Marquis, Ooode
and Pullcn followed In order and then
Oil Anderson, who the lead the
fourteenth and held to the eighteenth,
broke drive shaft nnd was forced to
quit.

Leon

Court

Most of the cars forced out of the raco
today wilt xhapo to take their
places Saturday in tho Grand Prlto race.
which will cover distance of 403.

miles.
De Palma's prise today amounted to

K.000. Oldfletd won J2.000; Carlson, 11,500,

and o per, 11.000.

Hoven cars wcro out of the race at the
rant'

an- - n r

it

to

Ing rod; Spencer Wlshart, No. out In
third lap, engine trouble; Dave Lewis,
No out In second lap, burned bearings;
Frank Vcrbeck, No. out In ninth lop,
burned bearings; J. B. Marquis, No. II,
out In tenth lap, broken axle; Frank
Goode, No. 11, out In eleventh lap, broken
feed line; Edwin Pull en. No. out in
fourteenth lap, car wrecked when tire
burst.

Mat of Entries.
Nq. Car, Driver.

isotta ..Harry urnni
Mercer..... Spencer Wlshart
Rtutz Gil Anderson
Mercer Edward Pullen
Htutz Harry Hamm
Mason Dave Lewis
Mercer Barney Oldfleld
Stutz Earl Cooper
Flat Frank verbecK
Mason William Carlson
Appcrson., Frank Goode
Mercedes Ralph De Palma
Sunbeam Marquis
Marmon Guy Ball
Touralne,..,,.... GeorKe Joerlmann
Alco.... Tony Jenette

Sixteen Cam Stnrl.
With record of 78.72 miles an

hour to beat, sixteen cars, piloted by somo
of tho best known motor drivers In the

started today tho flrnt Van- -
derbllt cup race run on the Pacific coast.
Tho best tlmo heretofore mado in Van
derbllt affair was 74.07 miles per hour.

Tho sixteen cars were sent at In
tervals beginning at o'clock. Tho dis
tance 2S4.0S5 miles, thlrtyflve laps
of tho 8.401-ml- Ie course, which ought to
be covered by the winners In less than
four hours, said.

The veterans, Oldfleld and De Palma,
and Earl Cooper, who won last year'a
banta Monica road race, wero the favor
Ites. The course was pronounced this
morning bo In perfect condition, despite
tho storm of last week, which wnshed
out nearly every other speedway In the
county.

Soft Spot In Track.
Car No. was sent away by Starter

Wagnor at 10:05 o'clock. The other fit
teen racing machines tore away at fit
teen-secon- d Intervals. Spenocr Wlshart,
In No. made the flrt lap at eighty miles
an hour, although soft spot developed
by tho recent rains caused tho cars to
skid dangerously at one the turns.

With less than tho raco com
pleted cars iso. no. ana .No. wero
officially declared out on account of en
gine trouble.

German Officer
Is Killed in Duel

METZ, Germany, Fob. Lieutenant
linage of tho Ninety-eight- h Infantry res-Ime-

stationed here, was killed today In
duel with Lieutenant Von La Valelle

Saint George, comrade of the sam.ti
regiment. The encounter was brought
about by "gross Insult," according to
the official report, which doea not, how-evo- r,

give any other details.
According to the published version ot

the quarrel the duel was tho result of an
insult to Ueutonant wife at
masked ball last night In the military
casino.

qirai'oniaq oeen I Ci 1bnity of step, was positively Kjiuimen fcenbeuceci

hero

of

to Die April
ALBANY. N. T., Feb. 2. "Oyp the

Blood." "Lefty Louis," "Whltey Lewis"
and "Dago Frank," the gunmen Jointly
convicted with former Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker for the murder ot Her
man RosenthaK the gambler, will
electrocuted during the week beginning
April 13. Tho date was fixed by the
court ot appeals today, when the Judges
signed the four death

notion. In sending marine to TQUCD. ItanClimanCltv. It mm at&teit tnAv that 1 I . I, . rrtilion was unchanged Ki P.fi hV
Story Mlchaell. Discredited. j ,r,w

am
vinced that thero aro American pollt- - PARIS, Feb. 26. No confirmation has
lcol prisoners at Juares, know tjiere are received by the French Foreign
a
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flee from the legation In Mexico City
of the report published by tho Tempa
of the assassination ot Henri Simon, a
French ranch proprietor in state ot

by the rebel Zapata.
The newspaper saya Simon's death fol
lowed his refusal to pay several thou-

sand pesos which had been demanded,
by Zapata.

Persistent advertising Is the sure road
refusal to' bualneM ,Ucce"to Paso or and10
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country,
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considering,

in

warrants.

the
Hidalgo, Kmlllano

you feel a cold coming on think
of the name Laxative Bromo
Look this signature on the box. 25c

GET CLUE INJOWA ROBBERY

Disappearance of Waiter from Dcs

Moines Furnishes It.

GANG THOUGHT TO BE AMATEURS

Man Ilectared Was CjolnR to Perry,
AVhere Serlea of Small Itoliberles

linn Ileen Committed
of Late.

(From a Staff
DES MOINES. Is.. Feb.

Telegram.) The sudden and mysterious
disappearance of a waiter from tho Vic-

toria cafe Is said to be a clue on which

tho police aro working with a view to
discovering who It was that tried to
break Into tho state treasury vaults.

The waiter disappeared the day after
the robbery and his actions were such
prior to that time as to arouse sus-

picion. This, taken In connection with
the fact thut tho waiter said he was
going to Perry and that a gang ot
thieves has been working that city, Is

believed to Indicate that the amateur
gang has lett tno city.

for

The stato has offered any reward tho west such a way
for ot anyone, may do so by as to benefit tho public as well
special as local community."

I'nrolc Cnae llefore Doartl.
Tha Board ot Parole yesterday had be

fore It two matters for conswerauon.
ti.A firt helnir a fiftcen-yea- r for
second-degre- e murder. This waa tne
caao ot Guy Baker of Lone Tree. John- -

Lane.

water power
arrest

sen county, who killed a man namca Dr. a negro physician of
Driver a yeors a quarrel Neb., after ejected
nver robe at a livery by from last ap.
Baker. Ho claimed self-defen- police to register
nip a plea the a complaint Officer
court, supremo court do- - he accused of forcibly taking him
fore the governor, but he waa commuted out.
about a year nrteen-yca- r Fllppln, with companions ob
term. Is wealthy and ha Deen
able to make a hard fight. J. R. Lane
and Charles Dutcher appeared for him
and County Attorney Hart of Johnson
county and Assistant Attorney General
Fletcher to oppose. Tho other case waa

that ot Otto Zlgler, convicted In 1910 In
Plymouth county ofrJeer .tfmm In. sayo
resented by J. U. Sammis.

Must Secure New Offices
of the departments of stato

will have to look for larger better
offices Boon. Carst of the
industrial department will have to look
for a new office has asked that tho
executive council assign him rooms ,ln

ono of new buildings bought by tho
state. The labor may also
move to the same place. Tho Industrial
commissioner will soon put Into effect

nnd will a con
allwihl force In the work. The stato
houso Is now very much over-crowd-

Will Continue to Carry Mall.
C. W. Huntington, the now general

manager of the Minneapolis railroad.
has stated hero that thero was an error
about tho alleged statement of Newman
Erb to tho effect that the
would Us contracts for carrying
mall, and that tho company will con

tlnue to carry tho malls. Ho Insists,
howcrver that the companies ought all
to havo additional for tha
enlarged business to tho parcel post
service.

Send for Aliened Sivlndler,
was Issued on Missouri

vesterdav to bring back from Kansaa
Cltv to Des Moines one R. J. Herrlck,
to bo tried an" accusation? of obtain
ing nronertv bv false pretenses. It la
alleged he borrowed a note anil mort
gage for J6.C00 from a friend, tho
gage being on land In Kansas, and that
ho ho wanted the same for
a snort time in reiauon i . mr ui
credit, and later that ho sold the same.

State Survey Approred
ot tho work undertaken by

the State Board of Health effective
reform In the matter of water supply
nnd sewage disposal In Iowa by tho Iowa
Engineering society Is very gratifying to
the Stato Board of Health. A committer
has been named to with La
fayette. Hlggtns, state sanitary engineer,
In working plan. The society en
dorsed the new rule
state board providing that all plans Rnd

water supply, sewer
systems, sewage disposal or garbage dls
postal plants shall be filed with the board
for approval and shall conform to their

Tlo society by
"promises and extends Its hearty co-o- p

eration with said board In tho observ
of the rule." The work making

thorough sanitary survey of the stale
Is now well under way.

.

a

Write on Farm.
Corey of of
Is sending out to county su

regard-
ing tho Iowa boys

free trips to the state fair next fall.

w

Ideal

among

The will this year be asked to write
essays In on "The Ideal
Farm." They wilt bo required to tell of
practical things,
be attained on Iowa, farms. One
boy from each county will bo given a
chance to see state fair freo.

--&c'

best

AMES, la., Feb. 26.

won four In tho nations!
corn show, which was held recently In
Dallas, Tex., to Prof. Wl 11.

head of
agronomy Ames, who returned from
Dallas at the close ot tho show this week.

Thmrm Im Oni.y

"Bromo Quinine"
Tm 00 f 7h GENUINE, OaJt For Tha Full

Laxative Bremo Quinine
Oven im Om9 J
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Prof. Stevenson declared the Iowa ag-

ronomy exhibit as a wholo was bettr
than tho exhibit of any of thirty-seve- n

other states that were represented.
The Iowa clover seed, clover and tlm

jothy hay snd small grain were
'exceptionally good. Hawkeyc sorghum
molasses the championship. Feri
McCullough of Hartwle; and W. F.

of CJrlnnell wero the chief Iowa
big prize winners. Iowa fell down In the
corn class, which Indiana carried of,,
because of the poor year for that cereal
In this state.

, First Money Paid
for Power. Leases

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.-- The Interior
department today received tho first pay-
ments for power rentals under tho form
of power permits recently granted by
Secretary They were In the form
of checks from water power com
panies In Nevada and Montana aggregat-
ing moro than $400, in a statement the
department says the receipt of money
Is ot Interest "because It Illustrates the
working of tho policy recently set forth by
Secretary Lane that of developing the

not of In
but generally

appropriation. the

case
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few ago In being
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tatned seats on the first floor, down In
front. After they had been seated, an
usher noticed that one of tho party was
n negro. Ho then tendered tho negro
the price ot admission and requested htm
either to leave the theater or go upstairs,
This the physician refused to do,, and

of manslaughter, cMtd Tlmm

gAvnrnl

PRIZES

(Speclal.)-Io- wa

jsrery

the doctor used loud and boisterous lan
guage, and he put him out at tho re
quest ot the theater management.

CASHIER GLEAS0N LOSES
HIS FOOT UNDER TRAIN

COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) While attempting to alight
from a foat moving train at Belgrade
this afternoon, J. A. Gleason, cashier nf
tho First National bank of Cedar
Rapids fell under the cars and his tatt
foot was crushed so badly that a portion
of it will have to be amputated. He
brought to this city for operation.
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Assisted by Cuticur Oint-
ment does much to keep
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and free from dandruff, and
hands soft and white.

CuUeura Sod sad Olntantiold ttromhant th
world. LHrilMmpl4 0ewli malted rre. wlUj2-p- ,
boo. Addrtu "Cuueurm." Dept. JtO. Boston.

TMm who obir and s&mbpo with Cutleura
Soap will and it beat for ailn and aealD.

A

Month
Will

Rent a
Good

Piano
Trse Tuning, Insurance, stool

and Scarf, rroo Drayage ir rented
e months. Bent allowed on pur-
chase price It yen buy.

SchMolIer&MHtlltr
Plan Ct.v

13X1-1- 3 rarnam Btrtrhona Doujrlftv 1623.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

8Izs 10x30. This picture bas
Just been made and makes a
beautiful subject fraxnecL.

Price 91.00.

IP BEE PUBLISHING CO.,
Photo Dept. Omaha.

$250 For This Man

YiHllViiHlBa. mW

HOWARD L. MEEKER

NAME! Howard U Meekor, Lewelleli.
Neb.

DESCRIPTION: 23 yrs.; 5 ft. 7 In.; 1C0

lbs.; hair, dark brown; eyes, brown;
smooth shaven beard, Is very dark and
heavy and shows soon after shaving; left
eye slight cast and vision defective; loft
ear Inclines to front more than right; scar
on left hand between thumb and forefin
ger; scars of operation on right knee;
slightly shoulders; hands,
rough; nervous temperament; smokes
pipe nnd "Llttlo Tom" cigars and Nebo
Cigarettes when he can find them.

When last seen wore soft brown hat.
brown overcoat (belt back); light suit.
blue serge, cuff on panfe patent leather
shoes; silk hose; wool underwear; blue
four-ln-ha- tie with large opal pin.

Carried fair leather suit case containing
shirts, underwear, box moon stones, grey
blue suit, tan shoes, 5 places aheet music,
bottle toilet water and bill book from
Big Springs Bank, Big Springs, Neb.

Left Chicago, Feb. 16th, 1914, over C &
N. W. train No. 17 at 9: P. M. for Iw- -
cllen, Neb, via Omaha & North Platte,
Neb.

Any Information leading to his where
abouts confidential. Call at
James Allan Detective Agency, 311-1- 2 Ne-

ville Block.

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White Leg-
horn HenB on Chorrycroft Farm
are laying eggB for your break-
fast it you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nnt'l Bnnk Bldg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 Douglas St.
1408 Famam St.

AMUSEMENTS.

AUTO

SHOW
Now on at

AUDITORIUM
25c Admission

)

stooped medium

strictly

BRANDEIS Mar. 2, 3 and 4
Special acatlnte Wednssday,

Seats Now on Sale

BEN-HU-R
Fries I 50c. 51.00, 81.50 and 93.00.

Matinee Thursday, Matinee
and Hltrnt. March o, and Hlg-h- t.

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Price Mat., aso to 81 ; Vlg-h- t, SOo to f1,60

MX. A J. BUS XVSAT,
Three XTlffhta, March Bat. Mat,

MONTGOMERY AMD 8TOHB.
Pilots SOO to 93.00. BEATS TODAY.

Three Xlffhts, March Wed. Mat.,
Prices SOo to 93.00. BEATS MONDAY.

PHOXS
SOUS. 494.

Mat. Every Say, SUB; Evary Klg-h- t, BUS.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE I

Thla Mk; Kothtnira, Theodora Roberta, Una-lo-al

Cuttya. Stuart Uarnei, Konnedr and Jloontr,
Horace Wright and Rent Dletrlcb. Mario cd
Duffjr and Special Motion Picture, "Soikerttle'e
Flra Dcptrtment."

Prices: Matlnea, ttlltrr. 10c: beet aeata (except
get. and San.l. tiet oithta. 10c He. toe. no.

CURTAIN SATURDAY NIGHT

8:05
Late comers will not be seated until

the close ot the first act.
OMASA'S rUK CENTSS."

4gys'y Erng-- a

Pnrpossly Booked for Auto Show Wiik
gnVin., GOLDEN CROOK

ONLY BONO SHOW IN TOWN.
Extravagantly Gorgeous Scenic Trans,

formation) and .Imperial Tango Ballet.
Big Vaudeville Olio; Beauty Chorus of
30 Joy-Hidi- "Crookettes."
SADIES' DIME MAT. WEEK DAYS.

AU01TORI0HSk
GLUCK-WERREHRAT- H

CONCERT
Popular Prices. Box Office Now

FOUR DAYS ONLY
Com. Son March 1, 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

THE SUNKEN VILLAGE,
LUBIirS MABTEBPIBOE, IN ft HEEX.S.

5c and lOo No Higher.

1

)


